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Overview
Preparing and responding to an Influenza
Pandemic remains a primary focus of the Dallas
County Department of Health and Human Services
(OCHHS). The reception of the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Biotcrrorism Cooperative Agreement Funds in
2002 stimulated our efforts to ready this
community against not only Bioterrorism but for
any public health emergency. Subsequent events

The spread ofthis new virus was unprecedented.
Whereas seasonal influenza viruses typically take
6 months to circulate lhe globe. the HI N I virus
reached 6 continents in 6 weeks.
Locally, DCHHS activated its emergency response
plan on April 24. 2009. The major objectives
during thc Spring 2009 HI N I response were:
•

Collect data and investigate cases of

•

dynamics and severity
Alert and inform the medical community,

influenza to understand the transmission

including the hurricane evacuations and emerging
disease threats such as SARS, West Nilc Virus and
Cryptosporidiosis have tested our response. and
we have continued to refine our capabilities to
meet these and future challenges.

key government officials, business

•
With assistance from the Pandemic Influenza State
and Local Funding beginning in 2006, DCHHS
initiated heightened local pandemic response
planning. The major objectives were to edn<:ate
key stakeholders as to the risk, and be a resource
for community partners who were creating their
own pandemic response plans. This strategy was
for a potential H5NI or "Bird Flu" epidemic.
While the H5N I virus' thankfully did not become a
pandemic virus, the preparing work undertaken
over the past 4 years greatly expanded our
readiness for any potential emerging
communicable disease threat.

The novel HINl influenza virus or "swine flu" is
thought to have originated in the small village of
La Gloria, Mexico around February 2009. By
mid-April, Mexico City, the largest city in the
world, was brought to a standstill. Cases began to
spread quickly to the United States. On April 26,
2009 3 nationwide public bealth emergency
declaration was issued by Acting HHS Secretary
Charles Johnson.

leaders, and the public about the situation
and what measures needed to be taken
Plan for medical countermeasures andthe

distribution of medications and vaccines.
On June 11.2009, the Wo;ld Health Organization
declared thaI the novel HI N I virus was a
Pandemic Virus. This declaration called for the
expedited manufacturing and delivering of H I N I
influenza vaccines by the pharmaceutical industry.
Clinical trials to ensure an effective and safc
vaccine were begun shortly thereafter.

Post-spring Planning
In anticipation of a resurgence of HI N I infections
this fall and winter, DCHHS has been actively
working with school, healLicare, government and
business leaders this summer. Key preparedness
element. which are being stressed to all entities:
•

•

•

Ensure that individuals who are sick with
symptoms of influenza stay at home and
away from others
Promote effective hand hygiene and
cough/sneeze etiquette

Keep surfaces clean

•

Encourage individuals who are
experiencing symptoms to seek medical

attention if their symptoms are severe or if
they are at high risk for influenza-related

•

complications
Receive influenza vaccines when available

organizations.

and indicated

The DaHas County Medical Society has been an
integral partner to facilitate rapid and up-to-date
information to area practicing physicians. Regular
blast faxes and health alerts have been distributed.

Schools
Priority for the 2009··2010 school year is for
schools to remain open while operating as safely
as possible. Dallas County school officials have
been actively engaged with DCHHS staff
throughout the summer months to plan for the
potential return of the HINI virus. Meetings this
summer have included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

discussed. DCIlIlS staff have also bad sev.raj
meetings with U.T. Southwestern Medical School
officials this summer to increase the already high
level of collaboration which exists between the

DaHas County Public School
Superintendants
School Nurse Directors
Irving Independent School District
Dallas Independent School District
Diocese of DaHas Catholic Schools
Dallas area Child and Daycare Providers
DeSoto Independent School District
Eastfield Community CoHege
DaHas-area Head Start Program Health

Committee
AH public schools are reporting daily absentee
numbers to DCHHS. Many are utilizing a webbased reporting system developed intemaHy by
DCHHS staff. Schools are also working to

communicate important influenza safety measures
to their parents.
Throughout the influenza season DCHHS will
continue to partner closely with school health
officials to monitor the course of H I N I and make
joint decisions on how best to respond to school
outbreaks.

Health Care
DCHHS has been working closely with the health
care community to prepare for this year's flu
season. The Dallas Medical Operations Center, a
collaboration fostered by the hospital community
and DCHHS, has been actively planning for a
potential increase in patient volume. Issues such

as resource shortages, staffIng, infection control
practices, and medical countenneasures are being
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A redesigned website contains current practice and
treatment guidelines, and the Medical SocIety
assisted with notifying physicians of how to place
orders forthe upcoming HINI vaccine. Regular
influenza epidemiological reports are also being
distributed via email tohealtllcarepartners.This
information is also being kept on the DCHHS
website. A clinical treatment algoritllm for HINJ
infections developed by the DCHHS staff has been
distributed to area physicians and has been used as
a model by both the Texas Department ofState
Health Services and the Texas Med;cal
Association. DCHHS staff have authored several
scientific journal articles published since May.

Government
DCHHS has been working with numerOIlS

government officials this summer in order to
ensure important services will opemte effectively
during a heightened epidemic. Municipalities

have agreed to place influenza prevention
information inserts in their utility bins. Important
meetings have included:

•

•
•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

Dallas County Public Health Advisory
Committee
City of Dallas Environmental Health

Commission
City of Dallas City Manager's Meeting
North Texas Council of Governments
City of Boston
Washington District of Columbia
Texas Department of State Health

Services

•

Collin, Denton, and Tarrant County
Health Authorities
2-1-1 Texas Information and Referral
Network
North Texas Crime Commission
Dallas County Jail Health Services

•

CareVan Symposium

•

Immunize Kids Coalition
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DCHHS has also refined its own operational
guidelines which include an antiviral and vaccine
allocation plan for essential County Employees.
Guidance has been distributed to City Emergency
Managers and EMS Medical Directors on vaccine
ordering and distribution for municipal employees.

Aggressive r~t<Jio. internet, newspaper, and
television media campaigns have beeo completed
this summer which stress the importance of
individual protection and precautionary measures.

lbe DCHHS HINI Website is being continuousiy
updated and remains a valuable information source
for a wide variety of auwences.

Busioesses

Many business leaders have been active
participants in the community pandemic planning
process. In April, the City of Dallas Downtown
Emergency Response Team (DERT) hosted a well
attended Metaleadership Seminar created by the
CDC Foundation. Over 150 business, education,
healthcare, and government representatives
attended. The HI N I response and effective
communication were primary issues.
Organizations who have been actively working
with DCHHS during their planning process this
summer have included:

•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Energy Future Holdings
Texas Instruments
Hillwood Development Corporation
Mary Kay
I.ockheed Martin
Inwood National Bank
State Fair of Texas
Verizon Business
YUMFoods
Tenet Heahhcare Corporation
North Texas TORCH (Texas Organization
ofResidentia~Care Homes)
Maxim Healthcare
Food Marketing Institute
Greater Dallas Chamber of Commerce

Business leaders have been encouraged to ready
their organizations by educating their employees
about influenza, and encourage individual
protection measures. Many occupational health
officials and risk managers are now on the
DCHHS Influenza email list. Businesses are also
rcadying their organizations by ordering HI N I
vaccines for their employees who are considered
to be priority for receiving the HI N I vaccine (see
below).
Geoeral Public
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Leade", of faith-based organizations have received
lette", urging them to ready thei~ communities
against influenza.
InDueoz. Surveillance

DCHHS employs a robust influenza surveillance
network and has had this system in place since
2004. In addition to school·based reporting,
DCHHS partners with over 20 Dallas area
hospitals, urgent care centers and private providers
to act as sentinel sites for inlluenza reporting.
These sites provide DCHHS epidemiologists with
infonnatjon on the numbers of positive influenza
tests at their facilities on a weekly basis. This
allows DCHHS epidemiologists to establish trends
in influenza activity in Dallas County.
DCHHS also uses a Syndromic Surveillance
system which electronically monitors hospital
emergency departments for patients who present
with a chief complaint of influenza-like illness.
Laboratory
During the spring 2009 HI N I outbreak in Dallas
County. the DCHHS laboratory respondea and
completed testing on over 1,000 specimens.
Whereas the laboratory completes 80 samples per
week during regular influenza seasons, up to 200
samples were collected per day during the peak of
the spring epidemic. Integral to enabling the
laboratory to test this increase in sample volume
were equipment, personnel, and supplies provided
by the U.S. Department of Homeland Security.
Following the spring outbreak, the DCHHS
laboratory has utilized additional funds to triple
the capacity for influenza testing for future
outbreak responses.
HINI Vaccine

On July 30, the CDC published the results of the
Advisory Committee for Immunization Practices
meeting and the Committee ~ s recommendations
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101' pliulity persons who ;hould recdvdhe III NI
vaccination. These groups are:
•

Pregnant women

o

Household contacts of children under 6
months of age
Children and young adults ages 6 months
through 24 years
Healthcare workers and Emergency
Medical Service (EMS) providers
Adults aged 25 through 64 years who havc
health conditions associated with a higher
risk of medical complications from
influenza.

o
o
o

Recent reports indicate individuals over the age of
10 will need only a single dose of the HI N I
vaccine in order to achieve immunity against the
virus. Children under the age of 10 will likely
need 2 doses. The process of manufacturing the
HINI vaccine has been underway an summer.
Also, ongoing clinical trials are being completed
in multiple locations throughout the United States
to ensure that an etTective and safe HI N I vaccine
is available. Currently, it is estimated that initial
supplies of the HINI vaccine will be available by
mid-October. AU HINI vaccines and supplies are
to be paid for by the Federal Government.
The DCHHS Public Health Preparedness and
Immuni7>ltion StatThave been actively planning
for the upcoming delivery and administration of
the HINI vaccine. Private medical providers,
hospitals, and pharmacies have been strongly
encouraged to order a supply of H I N I vaccines
for their patients through the Texas Department of
State Health Services website
(hltp://www. le."s fl U•Qrgl).
The primary populations DCHHS intends to focus
for its own vaccination campaign include:
o
o
o

Healthcare workers and EMS Personnel
who are not able to receive the HI N I
vaccine elsewhere
Children ages 6 months to 24 years of age
who are regularly receive immunizations
through public immunization clinics
Other individuals in the CDC's priority
groups who are not able to receive the
vaccine elsewhere

nallas County Health and Human Services

DCHHS has numerous public health clinics and
immunization locations which provide primarily
childhood immunizations for persons without a
medical provider. These locations will be utilized
with potentially extended hours and days to
accommodate additional persons requesting the
HINI vaccine. DCBHS will also potentially
utilize former City of Dallas immullization Clinic
sites for the HI N I vaccine distribution. '!be
number of clinics and vaccine administration
volume will be heavily dependant on the amount
and rate at which the vaccine is received from the
federal government. A wide range of potential
clinical operations is being developed to account
for a number of distribution scenarios.
providers~ pharmacies,
and healthcare organizations have registered as
entities who wish to provide HI N I vaccines to
their patients. The N orlh Texas area has the
largest number of providers in the State who have
registered at this time to be considered for HI N I
vaccine delivery.

To date, over 1000 medical

Antiviral medications

Influenza antiviral drugs are prescription drugs
(pills, liquid, or inhaler) that decrease U,e ability of
flu viruses to reproduce. These medications are
effective in the prevention of severe influenza
illness, particularly in individuals who would be
likely to have more severe cases. The federal
strategic national stockpile since 2006 has
procured over 81 million courses of antiviral
medications. The State of Texas bas requested
50% of its population-based allocation of this
supply. Current planning is underway by the
Texas Department of State Health Services to
distribute these medications to local pharmacies.
Once delivered, these medications are intended. to
be dispensed to individuals who are unable to pay
for their prescriptions.
Additional antiviral medications are being made
available by DCHHS to be utilized by local
hospitals if their own pharmaceutical supplies
become exhausted. Additionl!y, DCHHS has a
limited supply for charitable clinics operating in
the County.
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Update on the H1N1 Pandemic
September 29, 2009
City of Dallas Quality of Life
Committee

John T. Carlo, M.D., M.S.E.
Medical Director/Health Authority
Dallas County Department of Health and Human Services
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Influenza



15th Century Italy: Influence of the stars
Type A






3 H subtypes; 2 N subtypes are known to cause
human infections
16 H subtypes; 9 N subtypes exist in nature

New viruses have created Pandemics




1918-1919
1957-1958
1968-1969
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Lifecycle of Influenza

Webster, et al. EID. 2006; 12(1): 4
3

Swine Influenza

1930

Slide courtesy of Dr. Amy Vincent, USDA
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Public Health Response During
Disasters







Disease control and
prevention
Coordination of the
provision of healthcare
services
Risk communication
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Swine Influenza, 2009






March 28th: Onset of illness of case A (border
surveillance)
March 30th: Onset of illness of case B (military
surveillance)
April 15th: Novel influenza virus identified by
the CDC
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Swine Influenza, 2009






Friday, April 17th: Email from CDC Quarantine
Station, Case of swine influenza in airline
passenger from San Diego to Dallas
Saturday, April 18th: Report from San Diego: 3
cases of Swine Influenza Infections. Detected
from military surveillance
Saturday, April 18th: Epidemiology team
dispatched to Dallas location
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Swine Influenza, 2009




Wednesday, April 22nd: Health Advisory for
Medical Providers issued. 2 cases in San
Antonio area reported (5 total)
Thursday, April 23rd: San Antonio virus isolates
related to California isolates
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Swine Influenza, 2009


Friday, April 24th: 7 confirmed cases in U.S.,
Mexico reports 3 separate events:
854 cases of pneumonia in Mexico City with 59
deaths
 24 cases of Influenza-like illness (ILI) with 3 deaths
 Mexicali, near the border of the U.S., 4 cases of ILI





Saturday, April 25th: WHO issues first alert
Sunday, April 26th: 3 cases of non-subtypable
influenza infections in Dallas County
9

Swine Influenza, 2009





Sunday, April 25th -- Sunday May 3rd: Full
response of Department, Laboratory testing,
contact investigations, transportation
notifications, press conferences, technical
consultations, and advisories
Monday, May 4th: Updated guidance from CDC
for school closure
Thursday, May 7th: Emergency operations
ended
10

Emergency Department Visits,
Dallas County, 2009

ESSENCE Syndromic Surveillance, Juan Rodriguez and Ira Nemeth, MD
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Dallas School Absentee Reports

Date
Total

ILI

Data collected by Wendy Chung and Mary Katherine Sanchez
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Dallas County Laboratory Testing
Results

Slide by: Wendy Chung and Kristy Baumgart Dallas County Health and
Human Services
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School Dismissal





Classroom settings are the most socially dense
environments in our communities
School age children spread influenza efficiently
Pediatric hospital bed space is limited
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School Dismissal Problems








Care providers may need to miss work
Free breakfast and lunch programs become
unavailable
Some area households may have higher density
environments
No access to school health clinic
Loss of school absence tracking to characterize
epidemic
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School Closure Principles


Authority
School Districts
 Health and Safety Code, §81.084
 Texas Government Code, §418.018 Movement of
people






Surveillance
Decision-making Process
Results
16

Antivirals







Still currently not recommended to be
prescribed for stockpiling
U.S.= 81 million courses
Texas= 700,000 courses
Resistance continues to be a concern
Distribution of antiviral stockpiles is ongoing
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H1N1 Vaccine





H1N1 Vaccine
manufacturing update
Priority groups
Delivery procedures
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Hospital Readiness



Care of influenza patients
Treatment
 Testing






Avoiding nosocomial spread of influenza
Healthcare worker personal protection
Management of medical supplies and resources
19

Recommendations







Sick persons should
stay home
Hand washing
Cough/Sneeze
etiquette
Frequent
environmental cleaning
Sean Kelly, The New York Times, May 11,
2009
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DCHHS launches effort
to I<eep public informed
Preparation for
HINI underway

PUSl l l

community is unpredictable, but
Doll.. County H",lth and Human Services is positioned to respond to the a nticipated wave
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lkcause we want to be sure
0\1t community is well educated
Md prepared this flu s(:ason, we
are taicing proactive steps.
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the things Dallas County Health
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Suspect that you have the flu?

Avoid face-to-fac. contact
with the sick person.

If you have a fever. you should stay
home from work or school for at least
24 hours until it's gone without the use
of any fever-reducing medication.

household members to prevent the
spread of illness.

Clean yeur hands with soap and
water after touching the sick
person and handling used tissues
and laundry.

Stay away from othars as much as
possible.

your hands frequentlv
with soap and water.

Rather than potentially exposing
your healthcare provider's waiting
room with the flu. call first and ask
for any specific instructions that may
suit your medical condition. They may
recommend antiviral medication. such
as Tamiflu or Relenza.

If your f1u-1lke
symptoms seem
to improve. but
then return with
a fever and worse
cough or if you experience any difficulty
breathing. sudden dilziness, confusion, pa1t: .1:t'
pressure in your chest vi"
abdomen or severe. persistent vomiting. you should seek urgent medical
attention.

While at home. get plenty of rest and
drink clear fluids to prevent dehydration.
Wear a facemask. if possible. when
sharing common spaces with other

Cover your coughs

and sneezes and wash

Wear a facemask while caring

for the sick person, if possible.
Keep surfates such as bedside
tablES. bathroom surfaces and
toys for children ciean by wiping
them down with disinfectants,.

Wash used linens with soap and
water and dry on a het setting.
Avoid contaminating yourseif
when hand;;ng the laundry.

Keep the sick person in an
isolated room and keep the door
closed whenever pOSSible.

DCHHS

SaFe raWlifie.s . !1eaftl1!:j fives.
Public Health Preparednees and Response Division
3371 Norlh Stemmons Freeway
Oall••• TX 16207
214-819-2100
www.dallascounty.org
Zachary Thompson. Director
Dr. John Cado, Medical Director
Public Hl:illth Prrpa~ update

is published monthly by
Odl1a1 County HN.lth and Human SPrvia!S.
Fer i!lrormation about this llEW"iik!tter.

ccmtact OCHHS Public InlOrmation
Offlw' BIarlWI t.ntu at 214-81%12'9
or blanca.cantu@i:1dllascounty.Qrg.
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Pvotect your children frolN\
the flu tnis seasoV\.
When flu is circulating in our commtmity, school-aged children arc particularly affected.
Symptoms of fiu include fever with cough or sore throat, and
sometimes vomiting or diarrhea.
Flu spreads easily and can cause outbreaks in our schools.
Vaccination is the best way to protect your child from the
vims. Teaching them simple precautions will protect them from
the flu.
Keeping your child at home while they're sick and notifying
their school if they have the fiu will help health officials determine if an outbreak is occurring. Sick students should not return
to school until free of symptoms for at least 24 hours.

WHJ:\T PARENTS CAN DO

WHAT CHILDREN CANDO

• Check your child every morning for
signs of illness.

• Wash your hands thorough ly and
frequently with soap and water.

• If your child has flu-like symptoms
keep your child at home.

• Wash your hands before and after
touching your eyes, nose and mouth.

• Notify school officials with the reason for your child:s absence the same
day your child misses school.

• Use your elbow to shield your cough
or sneeze.

• Have your family vaccinated for the
flu every year.

• Don't share personal items such as
toothbrushes, drinking glasses or towels.
" Log onto dallascounty.org for updated
information and recommendations.

f~~YO~~

,8

DCHHS
safe faw<ilies. healthy lives.

Dallas County Health and Human Services
214-819-2100 I www.dallascounty.org
Zachary Thompson, Director
Dr. John Carlo, Medical Director
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Proteja sus Vt;Vios contra fa
;V\f(ueV\z.a esta tellV\porada.
Cuando la influenza esta circulando en nuestra comunidad los
ninos que estan en la escuela son afectados cspecialmente.
Sintomas de la influenza incluye fiebre con tos 0 dolor de garganta y a veces v6mito 0 diarrea.
La influenza esparce facilmente y puede causar estallidos en
nuestras escuelas.
Vacunacion es la mejor manera a proteger los ninos contra
e\ virus. Ensefiandoles precauciones simples protegeran a ellos
contra la influenza.
Quedando a los ninos en la casa cuando estan enfermos y
notificando su escuela si tienen la influenza ayudara los oficiales
de salud hacer una determinacion si un estallido csta ocurriendo.
Estudiantes que estan enfermos no deban regresar a la escuela
hasta que no tengan sintomas por 10 menos de 24 horas.

PARA PADRES

PARA.NINOS·

• Cada manana, averig!le si los nii'ios
tienen seAales de enfermedad.

II Lave muy bien sus manos COil jab6n y
agua con frecuencia.

• 5i los ninos tienen sfntomas de influenza que se queden en casa.

• Lave sus manos antes de y despues
de tocar sus ojos, nariz y boca.

• Notifique los oficiales de la escuela
con la raz6n de la ausencia el mismo
dfa que los niiios no esten en clase.

• Use su coda en vez de la mana cuan do necesite estornudar 0 toser.

• Vacune toda la familia contra la
influenza cada ano.

• No comparta artfculos personales
como cepillos de dientes, vasos de beber 0 toallas.
~~ Busque

mas informaci6n y recomendaci6nes en daliascounty.org.

Dallas County Health and Human Services
&14-819-&100 i www.dallascounty.org
Zachary Thompson, Director
Dr. John Carlo, Medical Director
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4 steps to clean hands

e

0

0

Lather

Rinse

Dry

Wet your hands

Apply soap and

with warm
running water.

lather for at least
20 seconds.

Thoroughly ((h i:i~
your hands 1f.jil. h
warm willi'r.

Dry hands with a
towel.lllefl use it
to tllm off fausit

Wet

r.~ ·: :-~. "

J "., ,'f .'

Dati •• County HOlottn .."IS iilltt\ln SorvtCOJ
314-819-2 lOO

www,daUueOUnl)'.or;.

ZachlY 'nwu"p,,'n, 1,;/ : ;~<1l·"t
Dr.joJuo. C&Jl ... M.dl~..:

i'll"' ~b.'
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Zachary Thompson, Director
Dr. John Carlo, Medical Director

WH.II.T

CAN ItIO?
With the 2009
HINl flu virus

Prevent

clrculating. it is now

possible to become
i.fucled wilh the

the spread
ofHINl

fleW strain

and
stasonal flu strains.

Work these prevent;.~tjvc measures into
your daily routine to
limit your exposure

to germs.
wash your hands
thoroughly with
soap and water,
es~ciany

after you

cough and snEeze.

o.t ..........lflu
shot ""''Y year and

get one to protect

against HINI as
soon as one is avail-

able.
Stay home for at

least 24 hours if
you have f1u-lilre
symptoms alld until

your fever is gone
without the use
of fever-reducing

2009 HINt influenza virus is an illness that is spread whm respiratory droplet.. Jand on surfaces that are touched by others. The H I Nt strain, once referred to as S\,"'ine flu, has genes from
flu viruo;es that circulate in pigs, bird-1 and humans.
2009 HINt can vary in severity. Pregnant women., diabetics and people who sufter from
asthma, heart and kidney disease have the highest risk of severe disease. Severe H IN 1 intec.tions can require hospitalizatior,s and cause death. Milder cases that cause symptoms similar
to those as..qx:iated with seasonal fiu won't usually require medical attention.

medication.
Use alcohol·based
hand sanitizer
regularly.

Use your elbow to
shield your cough Of
sneeze. If you use a
tissue, throw it away
after you use it
Don't share per-

sonal Items such
as toothbrushes.
drinking glasses or
towels,
Do prepared with
supplies in case you
!jet sick and need
to stay home fo, an

__

extended period of

time.

Follow pebllc

regarding school

closures. avoiding
crowds and other
social distancing

measures.

What you n~ed to know about KIN! flu
Ilow d.D ~ lmow It! 1uo,Y<s H l NI 1lu or """"on,,11l1.,?
I ll~..2(~ J It 1 ~iru,to: f~ \,'h.nl t~tirt:uhnll!S n~lw. lkt:uu~tfit: nL"\\ :tI1r'.J111 i:f::,;jlliil::u
s~ul1 f1(J In h:nns:.orSc\' (;n l,v . l(ist~in8 treu(~ llkeS<:.~n l nu.
W hal are tt'''''ll'P'ptom$?
!'COjlI~ ",I~I 110'''"",,11

l()

fnr.:""" " ilh d~" Ii .... "'I Irt I,,'.r. ""'llh.l\lfll t"!WI, lUIll!) <It'

S\{I lT)' ~ ~~ ~,"ht 1~C!tchllliirmd

fllfigt'k}. Some: peO¢~ i'tnrereponCtl \"om·

tli l1!funU dhuTtIlr"1l.

Whalllll)". tr~. lm"nl?
Cull ~our doctor·fn:3l UlliJ Iii!: for :I.l\~

~jx."cif,r; iru:II\((!Mli:l: Ih(ll lUll)' ~"UI I Y<,Iur mt.=di\.""J1

con<litlon. Thoy .n;!) I'\X'Oln,,\<n.d nilli""" m~i""tion. ,ueil a,' To.mifiu;<)r ,(,,'00>;1.
WhatlfJ'm nol oxpor.lo.oalng :my.symptoms?
liIlm. inlt'<lild I""'PloWIlI m\l' no ) Inpt<'"", YOU .... u1d itlll intolpor.to tll< ","ven'
I<ltivO<!li:ps ,Ia~)' to 1""'<1\\ thc.,prood ,,1'11""'<'.

Whit Ilmy oymp l O~ Impro ....J b" l li,ell r~tum?
rr )'QIU' rt.~Q""mufns 0 1 ),lll,* ~,~ u.a.11 \\ O~IU.. ~'c,) U ~hOult1 ~ t.uJ.~t meuicn.l dttrntiP-l',
efpa:iJHy i f ~oll haver diffiCt.d~y bre".ilbm,$.pr dpc1it.; ...."C:.~ i ~r.cnl ''On l iling. ~n

dlzdnc"S:S Qr-~II ill y(llJn~·hli:)t Q(al,JomI,'rl

Seasonal flu and nove l HIN I virus infections can S]1I:read quickly.
Prevention is key! Simple actions can prevent the spread of-the ~

PREVENT ILLNESS

PREVENT SPREADING

WGet a flU .hot ever. y yellr.

• Stay home if YO\ll!lWI'l flu-like

• WaSh yOut Ml\ifs thQr'?MhIy )Yith sl1tip·and WitWt I\I1d
uSe l)~nd oanltitlir ~9!1lHriy.
• Wash yOU, ha"ds !)ero.\!"

symptoms,

toucrnng yqul' eye)ii 'n~ anci

mouth.

• Use your ellXiw' to ~h(1!1d )'Our
c6uq!t Ot3I1Mee

• Don't Bhare'j>!ll,'ljOrt<lilten;l!t 6u~h
listoolhtiru.hes: ddnkln!U! QUes
Of

t6w"l..

DCHHS

.

Uallu Cwui.:i HCt:lII~ tonG; JIo.t1lLl [) &a:s.~
~ J "~IV-t I OO

..... WYl.J,iAllJr.u:I(I1u1tJ:IV1)I

........ , " "",JioofI,OIIftIoo I
IlIIki'AtlOI'->.WooCI Ilbm
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La influenza estacional y 'e1 virus H Nl pueden transmitir rapldatmente; IlJiI.pl:ev.
ci6n es la llave! Las acci6nes simples pueden prevenir el eQ).uagio de 1a -etlfel;ml~

PREVENGA ENFERMEOAD
.Tome"una wauna contra ta"
in/lueh2a-ca<l~ aito,
IUaVe muy bia".. us minos
con 10M" y ngun. y ""'" Io1i
de"lrinrwel'Lfes para: UU!:no.q"

PREVENGA CONTAGIO
_ Qu~C!e ..... n ~ .." cUundo tonga
3!ntomae cornu las que vl..e.U0:n eon ht
infiUeIID.:1 .
_ Ufu-su 'COlI" en IrP.Z do butL1no
n.~Hite iOStornuda::r 0 roser.

cUlmco

con~nck

l1li1>10 OOmp;1rtn lITllcuw. ~¢'fI<I'ruIlC~

- LOve .US'ItIllllOS ""le..-de
toe"" .us oj"", niI.<l2 y boOn.

""1'1\0 cepill6s0i1" dieii(oo. ~,..de
bcljat" lOllllall,

\..~..JDCHHS

OI1IlH:'01In.11 HQ(lUl llI,d Hnull

2J.... ~ li,Z.I.t-c

S4~~11DI

9'rWW-.cWka.:6D.nty grg

~o..:;n ~r',tie=; l l>II, ~ I
!,,'I, ],""'011,1..1,11.'1 tLOn....,..
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> 6!ilot a flu IOhot every year.
• Stay at home 1f you have fiu-llke symptoms.
") Wash y'ourhands with s0"Blmld wata: often.

> Use nand ilanitUler 7;egu\a:'rly,
'> Wash your hands:before touching

your face.

) Use your e lbow to shield your c ough or sneeze .

.;
... ,:' .. - -,
Dallu County Health and Human Services
~,.-

214-819·2100

www.danascounty.org

z.."haryTllomplon, DI .. uto~
Dr. John C.rt". Medic.1 Dl~lor

;Protejase coV\.tra

(0. ;V\f(utV\Ut!
) Tome una vacuna contra la influenza cads ano.
:> Quedese en casa cuando tenga sintomas como
las que vienen con 1a in.'luenza.
Lav.e Sj.IS manos con jal;loX1 y a 91La.

) lIse. los desmfeetantes j,ilara man0S con1recueru:ia.
) have sus man0S antes de toear Sll cara.
) Use' au code e n ve'~ de lao moano cuando necesit-a
estornudar 0 toser.

DCHHS

Dallaa COOlnly Hell.!lh and Human Services
214·819·2100
VNiW,dallascol:nty.org
Za~III1Y Th~mp.~l'_, :.lirK(Or

Dr. ;.ohll

C~rJ.o. M.dl~ll

;)1n,,:tor
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2010 Census Status Update
City of Dallas, Dallas Mayor’s Complete Count
Committee, and Census Bureau
Efforts, Activities, and Accomplishments

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands

1

Purpose


Census background information



What Census data means to Dallas



2010 Census challenges



2010 Census updates





City of Dallas



Dallas Mayor’s Complete Count Committee



US Census Bureau

Call To Action
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Decennial Census Facts & History


The Census is a count of everyone living in the
United States




Mandated by the United States Constitution
Has been held every 10 years since 1790
First Census in Texas was held in 1850

Total Population in Millions

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Decennial Census Facts & History (cont)
Estimate

United States

Population

2008

2000

1990

304,059,724

281,421,906

248,709,873

2008

2000

1990

24,326,974

20,851,820

16,986,510

2008

2000

1990

2,412,827

2,218,899

1,852,810

2008

2000

1990

1,279,910

1,188,580

1,006,877

Estimate

State of Texas

Population

Estimate

Dallas (County)

Population

Estimate

Dallas (City)

Population

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Decennial Census Facts & History (cont)


Census data is used for legislative purposes
City municipalities use Census totals to redraw
council districts
 States use Census totals to redraw legislative
districts
 The population totals from the Census determine
the number of seats each state has in the House
of Representatives


Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Decennial Census Facts & History (cont)


As a result of the 2000 Census


8 states gained congressional seats




10 states lost congressional seats


State
US Total
California
Texas
New York

Arizona (+2), California (+1), Colorado (+1), Florida (+2), Georgia (+2),
Nevada (+1), North Carolina (+1), Texas (+2)
Connecticut (-1), Illinois (-1), Indiana (-1), Michigan (-1), Mississippi (-1),
New York (-2), Ohio (-1), Oklahoma (-1), Pennsylvania (-2), Wisconsin (-1)

2000 Apportionment Population
Resident US Pop
Total Population Overseas
281,424,177 280,949,847 574,330
33,930,798 33,871,648 59,150
20,903,994 20,851,820 52,174
19,004,973 18,976,457 28,516

Number of Representatives
2000
435
53
32
29

1990
435
52
30
31

1980
435
45
27
34

1970
435
43
24
39

1960
435
38
23
41

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands

1950
439
30
22
43

1940
435
23
21
45

1930
435
20
21
45

1920
435
22
18
43

1910
435
22
18
43

1900
391
8
16
37
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Decennial Census Facts & History (cont)


Census data determines annual federal funding
allocations to states and cities


2000 Census: Estimated annual federal distribution of $300 Billion



2010 Census: Estimated annual federal distribution of $400 Billion


Potentially equal to $4 Trillion over a 10-year period leading to the 2020
Census

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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2010 Census: What it means to the city of Dallas


Federal dollars received as a result of
Census enumeration help fund








Emergency food & shelter
Community Development
Public transportation
Road rehabilitation & construction
Programs for elderly
Head Start programs
Title 1 grants to educational agencies

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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2010 Census: What it means to the city of Dallas


City of Dallas departments utilize Census data


Office of Emergency Management:




Department of Park and Recreation






Some Homeland Security grants are based on population

The number of children reported in an area is used to determine if
play structures or other youth oriented equipment should be installed
Many grant applications require detailed information about the
neighborhoods served and the number of people impacted by a
potential project. Census data provides information on income
levels, racial make-up, age distribution, total population, and
education level which is used to fulfill grant requirements and justify
projects.

Library Services


Census data is used determine educational program needs in service
areas such as GED and literacy courses.
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Homeless and Emergency/Transitional Shelter Population Trends
Texas – Total Homeless Population

Texas

1990

2000

7,816

7,608

Texas – Homeless Population by Gender (2000)
Under 18

Over 18

Males (4,927)

918

4,009

Females (2,681)

860

1,821

Texas – Cities with 100,000 or More Pop. with 100 or More People in E&T Shelters (2000)
Under 18

Over 18

Dallas (1,321)

165

1,156

Houston (1,310)

323

987

San Antonio (801)

216

585

Fort Worth (602)

73

529

Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2008 Population Estimates, Census 2000, 1990 Census

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Quality of Life Highlights:
Counting Persons Experiencing Homelessness
 Census Bureau

identifies all “Service
Locations” that
accommodate
homeless individuals
and families
 This information is

Compiled into a
database and provided
to local Census officials
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Quality of Life Highlights:
Counting Persons Experiencing Homelessness (cont)


Service Locations


Emergency and transitional shelters



Soup kitchens



Regularly scheduled mobile food vans



Non-shelter outdoor locations

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Quality of Life Highlights:
Counting Persons Experiencing Homelessness (cont)


The Census Bureau




Compiles a database of all Service Locations that is
provided to local Census officials

Local Census Bureau Representatives


Visit/contact sites to verify their existence and categorize



Mobilize for a 3-day operation to count all persons
experiencing homelessness that are located at one of the
previously identified service locations on that day



Group Quarters Count: March 29 – May 14, 2010
Homeless Count: March 29 – 31, 2010
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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2010 Census Challenges


Confidentiality Concerns



Perception of time commitment



Mail response rate



Hard To Count (HTC) Census Tracts



Language barriers
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Challenges: Confidentiality Concerns


Census questionnaire responses are protected by law and are
kept strictly confidential



Per U.S. Code: Title 13, Section 9
Information released after 72 years



No court of law nor the President of the United States can
access individual responses



Personal information, including legal status, IS NOT shared
with other federal agencies, state officials, or local authorities



Census Bureau Employees



Must pass rigorous security and employment reference checks
Are subject to a $250,000 fine and/or 5 year prison term for
breaking confidentiality
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Challenges: Perception of Time Commitment


In the past, the decennial Census included
randomly selected individuals receiving the 50
question “long form”



The long form is now part of the annual
American Community Survey



The 2010 Census will only utilize the “short form”


All questionnaires will consist of 10 easy questions

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Challenges: Mail Response Rate
Geographical Location

1990

2000

United States

65%

67%

Texas

61%

64%

Dallast County

60%

65%

City of Dallas

57%

62%

Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2008 Population Estimates, Census 2000, 1990 Census




2010 Census Dallas Mail Response Rate Goal: 70%
When Census questionnaires are completed and
returned by residents





The information is likely to be more accurate
Enumerators will not have to physically visit the dwelling for
follow-up
A more accurate snapshot of the community is taken
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Challenges: Hard To Count (HTC) Census Tracts


HTC Criteria
 A Hard To Count score summarizes the attributes of each census
tract in terms of enumeration difficulty.
 A total of 12 variables correlated with nonresponding households
and undercounting were used to derive the HTC score (see
appendix for list of variables)
 Any census tract with a score of 70 or above is considered hard
to count



Dallas County Census Tracts: 488



HTC Census Tracts


Dallas County: 108



Dallas (city): 88


3 shared with other cities: DeSoto (CT016605), Garland (CT018504),
and Farmers Branch (CT009900)
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Dallas Council District HTC Map

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Challenges: Language Barriers


Census forms will be mailed in English and Spanish





Forms will be available in 4 additional languages
Assistance will be available in 59 languages

Dual-Language (English/Spanish) Forms


Census Bureau Plan of Action: send dual-language forms to
Census Tracts reporting 20% or more primarily Spanish
speaking residents.



Dallas County Census Tracts : 488



Census Tracts Reporting 20% primarily Spanish Speakers



Dallas County: 54
Dallas (city): 35
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Dual Language 2010 Census Questionnaires

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Dual Language 2010 Census Questionnaires

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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City of Dallas Efforts


Creation of Complete Count Committee (CCC)





Standing Meetings: 2nd Thursday of each month, 8am

FY 09/10 budget considerations for 2010 Census
awareness efforts
Dedicated personnel




Establish a working relationship with the local Census Bureau
Work closely with and support the activities of the CCC
Develop and foster partnerships in and around Dallas









Community organizations (HOA, Crime Watch groups)
Government agencies
Educational institutions
Faith-based organizations
Business community
Professional and social organizations

Dallas 2010 Census Webpage
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Mayor’s Complete Count Committee (CCC)


The CCC was established by Mayor Tom Leppert to increase
2010 Census awareness and motivate residents to respond



The CCC consists of volunteers representing faith
based/community/non and for profit organizations, the education
and business community, chambers of commerce and major
corporations



Purpose
 Lead local outreach efforts that publicize the importance of the
2010 Census


Utilize CCC member knowledge, expertise, and influence to
design and implement a census awareness campaign targeting
all communities within the city of Dallas



Make a special effort to reach out to historically Hard to Count
areas and populations to decrease the chance of an inaccurate or
under count
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Tom Leppert,
City of Dallas Mayor

Ken Benson
Co-Chairman

Linda Kao
Co-Chairman

Carmen Garcia
Co-Chairman

Willis Johnson
Co-Chairman
City of Dallas
Census Manager
Yasmin Barnes Tolliver

Complete Count Committee

U.S. Census
Partnership Specialist Assistant

Crystal Callahan

Speakers Bureau
Subcommittee

Resources
Subcommittee

Outreach
Subcommittee

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands

Public Relations
Subcommittee
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Mayor’s Complete Count Committee (cont)


Goals



Increase the response rate in HTC Census tracts in Dallas
Increase the Census questionnaire mail response rate for
Dallas (city) to 70%




Foster partnerships with community groups and
corporations to reach all Dallas residents







Stretch goal of 75%

Secure a commitment of partnership to promote the
2010 Census
Secure donations (both monetary and in-kind)

Establish and maintain a presence in every district to
ensure that Census promotion reaches all communities
Work closely with the COD 2010 Census staff and the
Census Bureau
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Mayor’s Complete Count Committee (cont)


Committee Activities and Outreach Efforts














Press Events
Dallas Arts Festival
National Urban League Economic Empowerment Tour
Career Fair
CCC Partnership Drive
UniverSoul Circus
Mayors Back to School Fair
Viva Dallas Expo
Dallas Homeowners League Conference
Tulisoma Festival
Back Pack Bash
Hispanic Heritage Celebration
National Night Out
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Mayor’s Complete Count Committee (cont)


Partnerships













United States Census Bureau
Administration for Children & Families
City of Dallas Departments
Dallas County Community Colleges
Dallas ISD
dfwRealtors
Greater Dallas Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
Metropolitan Dallas Alumnae Chapter: Delta Sigma Theta
Texas Municipal League
Urban League of Greater Dallas
USDA
Visiting Nurses Association
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Mayor’s Complete Count Committee (cont)


Continued Efforts/Upcoming Events


Media Campaign





Community Awareness Events







PSA utilizing local celebrities and familiar faces of Dallas
Billboard advertisements
Census Sunday
Dallas We Count Walk
Citywide Census Pep Rallies
Participation in all community fairs/activities possible

Partnership Drives





Faith-Based Organizations: October 15
Business Community: November 17
Community Groups: December 8
Elected Officials: TBA
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Census Bureau Time Line

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Call To Action


Dallas City Councilmembers can













Encourage ALL Dallas residents to complete the 2010
Census questionnaire
Encourage people without conventional housing to make
sure they are counted
Support Complete Count Committee activities
Provide information in your newsletters, email blasts, and
community mailings
Encourage presentations at all community, HOA, BA, and
Crime Watch meetings in your district
Include a Census logo on your email signature
Provide Census Web links on your Web site
Host at least one Census event in your District
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Mention the 2010 Census in Your District
10 minutes

The

2010 Census is

to answer

Easy

10 questions

Safe

that will directly affect the next

&

10 years of your life!

Confidential

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Remember the 2010 Census Core Message


It’s Easy:






It’s Important:






Shortest questionnaire in Census history
Only ten questions
Will take approximately 10 minutes to complete

Remember that Census Day is April 1, 2010
Census data will directly affect how $400 billion of federal funding is allocated
The census provides a snapshot of the nation and our city

It’s Safe:



Answers are protected by law and strictly confidential
Information collected is used for statistical purposes only
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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APPENDIXES

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Commonly Used Census Terms


Apportionment – Process to determine number of representatives to
which each state is entitled



Be Counted Site – A location where individuals who did not receive
one can obtain a census questionnaire



Census Day – A reference date for collecting data



Differential Undercount – Refers to undercounting of specific “hard to
count” populations generally difficult to count during the census



Group Quarters – A census operation to count people living or staying
in places such as college residence halls, skilled nursing facilities,
group homes, military barracks, or correctional facilities



Mail Response Rate – The percentage of households who upon
receiving it, fill out their questionnaire and return it in a timely manner.
Considered to be the most accurate information



Non-Response Follow Up – A census operation where census
workers (enumerators) conduct interviews with those households who
did not return their questionnaire
Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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Hard To Count Variables

(mentioned on slide 17)

No. Variable

Description

1

Pct Vacant

Vacant Housing Units

2

Pct 2+ Multi Unit

Multi Unit 2+ in Structure

3

Pct Renter

Renter-occupied unit

4

Pct Crowded

Units with more than one person per room

5

Pct No H/W HH

Not Husband/Wife Household

6

Pct HU No Phone

Housing Unit Without a Telephone

7

Pct Not HS Grad

Not High School Grad (no diploma)

8

Pct Poverty

Persons Below Poverty Level

9

Pct Pub. Assist

Receiving Public Assistance Income

10

Pct. Unempl.

Unemployed

11

Pct Ling Iso HH

Linguistically Isolated Household

12

Pct Move

Households that have moved in the past 12 months

Dallas, A Complete Count is in Our Hands
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